
Isaiah 55: 8-9





A) Boy knocks the cameraman over

B) Boy falls off the swing

C) Boy falls off the swing then gets knocked over

WHAT HAPPENED NEXT?



A) Girl’s dad kicks ball into her

B) Dog runs into girl and knocks her over

C) Girl trips herself up while dancing

WHAT HAPPENED NEXT?



A) Woman loses grip on club and it hits 
cameraman

B) Woman misses ball but sends tee flying

C) Dog runs on and steals ball

WHAT HAPPENED NEXT?



A) All boys jump on zip line together and it snaps

B) Boy knocks over child standing at the end of 
the zipline

C) Boy swings up and ends up tangled on the 
zipline

WHAT HAPPENED NEXT?



A) Man slips and falls into swimming pool

B) Golf ball bounces off railings and into camera 

C) Golf ball and flip flop go flying off into the 
distance

WHAT HAPPENED NEXT?





Isaiah 55: 8-9



Guess the surprise event:



Isaiah 55: 8-9
“For my thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways,”
declares the Lord.
“As the heavens are higher than the earth,
so are my ways higher than your ways
and my thoughts than your thoughts.

God of surprises…..



1 John 1: 5 
God is light; in him 
there is no darkness 
at all.

1 Corinthians 13:12 
For now we see through a 
glass, darkly; but then face 
to face



God of surprising abundance…..

Ephesians 3:20 
Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or 
imagine, according to his power that is at work within us, to him be glory 
in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever and 
ever! Amen. 







Isaiah 55: 8-9



His ways are not our ways

God of surprises…..

God of surprising abundance

We ignore the signs



1 Tim 2: 3-4
This is good, and pleases 
God our Saviour, who 
wants all people to be 
saved and to come to a 
knowledge of the truth.





Expect the unexpected ….. and also….. 
be ready for the expected!


